
   Fundraising Pack 

Charity no 



By raising money for Carlisle Eden Mind rather than National Mind, more

people with mental health problems in our local community, get the support they

need and the respect they deserve – 

and that’s a very big deal.

 

Now we know getting started can be nerve-wracking.  

Maybe you’re nervous about whatever challenge or event you’re taking on.  

Maybe that fundraising target seems a little bit daunting.

 

However, whatever challenge you’ve set yourself, you can do it – and we’re here

to help make sure you reach your goal.

THANK YOU 
For choosing to support your local Mind. 

 We won't give up until everyone experiencing a mental health problem

recieves both support and respect.

This guide will be a handy starting point – it’s full of advice on everything

from planning a successful fundraising event to spreading the word about

your efforts.

Need some help?  email: enquiries@cemind.org or call us on 01228 543354



Your helping save

lives............
Here at Carlisle Eden Mind, we

won't give up until everyone

experiencing a mental health

problem recieves both support

and respect.  

By fundraising for us your

helping us achieve this vision.

 

Here are some of the ways

your fundraising supports our

services...
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£5.00 Covers the cost of ten
booklets which contain a

vital sources of
information about mental

health for people who need support

            

 Helps to train a new volunteer in call

handling and face to face support in

the lighthouse 

£25.00 £100
Allows us to subsidise places on our mental

health first aid course, helping us ensure we

train & support the widest range of people in

our community possible.

approximately
 1 in 4 people 

will experience a 
mental health 

problem 
each year

Here's a few things we've done  in our

community...

* we answer over 200 calls a month

to mindline 

* trained over 2,250 14-15 yr olds in

peer support

* Supported over 120 children and

young people each year through our

targeted advocacy

* trained 200 plus people in Mental

Health First Aid

* set up a 365 day a yr crisis centre



 

 

 

 

We love a fundraising plan. It’s the

perfect way to avoid any nasty

surprises further down the line.

You should think about writing

down, event timings, people to

contact and so on.

Getting

started

Not sure how to begin your fundraising?

No problem. Here are our top tips for

getting off to a flying start.

Enjoy it
The first three letters of ‘fundraising’

are no coincidence – so do everything

you can to enjoy yourself, and keep

the five ways to wellbeing in mind as

you’re getting ready for the big day.

Make a plan

When it comes to fundraising, the

internet is your best friend. From

the very beginning make sure

you’ve set up a fundraising page

and you’re online telling

people what you’re doing. It means

less effort to reach more people.

Win-win.  We've got some hints and

tips about online later in the pack.

Get It Online

If your friends, family and colleagues

don’t know what you’re up to, they

can’t get involved – so make as much

noise as you can and let everyone

know what you’re doing and why.

Don’t forget the power of a poster or

flyer.  We can help you by sending

you editable Mind posters just email

us enquiries@cemind.org, update the

posters with your own information,

print them off, then head to local

libraries, cafes, leisure centres, shops

and community centres

Get busy with the blu-tack.

Shout about it
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I'm Fundraising for

Carlisle Eden 

Mind

Follow our social media to see what we are up to

 
@carlisleedenmind @cemind @CE_Mind



Here's just a few ideas that may help you decide how you'll do

your fundraising

Hold a karaoke or open mic

night.  

You can charge for entry and

have a good giggle at the

same time.

 Fund Raising Ideas 

 Gather some prizes from

local businesses and put them

into balloons.  

Charge people to pick and

pop - not everyone's a winner

though. 

A sponsored - walk, run,

swim, tennisathon,

keepy-uppy... The

options are endless

when it comes to using

sport as a fundraiser.  

Host a bake sale or

coffee morning and ask

for donations.  

Who doesn't love a bit of

cake and a crack!

Host a Car wash and

ask friends,

neighbours and

colleagues for

donations.  

Get those buckets out

and get scrubbing.

Sponsored Skydiving

Run a marathon

Three peaks challange

Take part in Gelt Gladiator

Sponsored Ab Sailing 

 

Hold a "Crafternoon" the

whole community can get

involved and ask for

donations for materials

provided. 

Do you want to

challenge yourself?

Why not try some of

these ideas...



 

 

 

 

 

Let people know why you’ve chosen Carlisle Eden Mind and what

your challenge means to you.

It’ll help people relate to what you’re doing. 

 

We recommend

justgiving.com/carlisleedenmind. The

Just Giving site takes you through

the process of setting up a page

step by step.  You can also set up a

fundraiser on facebook, by adding

create a fundraiser on your posts

and selecting Carlisle Eden Mind or

just add a donate button to your

social posts again just choose us as

your charity of choice.

Upload photos and videos before

during and after your challenge or

fundraising event.  

Tag us in them too, see the bottom of

the page for our social media

handles, we want to share your

story.  

 

Get Snapping

Tell people what your doing & why

THANK YOU 

for choosing to support 

Carlisle Eden Mind

Set up a

fundraising page

How to get the most out

of your fundraising

Shout about 
Email the link to your page to

everyone in your contacts list and

ask everyone to pass it on. Share

it on your social media and talk

about it to friends, colleagues and

family.  

When you’re fundraising, the

more is definitely the merrier.

Don't be shy, be proud.

Set milestones
It shows your progress, it

encourages people to donate,

it keeps people interested and

helps to keep you motivated

too.  You can see on page 3 a

list of things that donations can

pay for, share these and let

people know how they are

helping.
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Follow our social media to see what we are up to and share what you are up to

 

@carlisleedenmind @cemind @CE_Mind



Keep it legal
 

The first rule of fundraising is to have a great time, but there are a few others you need to bear in

mind too. Here’s how to keep everything above board.

 

If you collect money, give us a call first. 
 

We’ll take you through the basics and give

you collections tins. 

The key things to remember are:

 - You have to be 16 to collect money in a

public place 

 - If your collecting money in a private

property such as a shop or train station,

you'll need permission from the owner to do

so.

- You need a licence from your local

authority to collect money on the street or

public places.

 

 

 

Collecting 
Money 

Holding an event
If you’re putting on an event, 
you might need insurance…

- Venues usually have their own

insurance, but check whether the public

are covered.

- You can’t use Carlisle Eden Mind’s

public liability insurance to cover

your own events.

- Carlisle Eden Mind can’t accept any liability

for any event you organise, so it is

important to sort out appropriate insurance cover.

If you organise a raffle or lottery…

- You can’t sell ticke
ts to

anyone under 16.

- You’ll need to apply to your

local authority for a licence if you want to run a

public raffle or lottery.

- You don’t need a licence for

a private raffle or lottery, as long as ticke
ts are 

only sold to staff at a workplace or members of a club.

- You don’t need a licence for

a raffle at a social event, as long as the raffle isn’t the

only reason for the event, you can sell ticke
ts where the raffle

is held and you draw and announce winners at the event.

Raffles 
and Lott

ery

If you’re putting on a spread…
- Everyone involved in preparing

and serving food needs a basic understanding

of food hygiene. (its good to mention items may
contain nuts or gluten)- You need an alcohol

licence from your local authority to sell alcohol.

- You might need a Public
Entertainments Licence from your local

authority if you’re organising entertainment
(like music,dancing or a

film screening) at a venue that doesn’t already
have a licence. Licences are free for charity events.

Having a do

 

Don’t forget health and safety…

- Do a risk assessment for

any fundraising events,  looking at how risks can be

reduced and what’s in place to keep everything safe and to

deal with emergencies.

- Don’t do solo endurance

events without the right support team. Take the time to

thoroughly consider your safety and make sure you’ve got

adequate back-up.

- Make sure you keep things

safe and legal.  Carlisle Eden Mind can’t be held responsible

if you don’t, and we really don’t want you getting into

trouble.

Health & Safety
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Getting your funds to us 

Job done? Well done!

This is the page to turn to once

you’ve completed your challenge.

If that’s your situation right now,

congratulations! 

Your amazing efforts mean more

people experiencing a mental

health problem recieve both

support and respect.

There are lots of ways you can send us your donations:

 

Bacs (remember to put a ref so we know who its from)

 S/C 60-16-21

Acc no 78521378

 

Cash (up to £500.00) or cheques (payable to Carlisle Eden

Mind ltd) You can drop off at our office on Spencer Street,

for cash amounts over £500 we will require payment via

bacs payment 

 

Just Giving 

search for Carlisle Eden Mind as your charity of choice

Please Remember to:

 

 - Add a reference on your Bacs

payments and email

enquires@cemind.org to let us

know about your fundraising

payment 

 

- If you post us cheques please

add some details so we can

Thank you!



THANKYOU

For choosing to support  

Carlisle Eden Mind 

We won't give up until everyone experiencing a mental health

problem gets both support and respect.

Contacts:

Email:

enquiries@cemind.org for

general enquires 

 

Telephone: 01228543354

 

Want to know about us visit

our website:

www.cemind.org

 

If you need mental health

guidance or support. 

 Contact Mindline on 

0300 561 0000

 

 

More Resources

By choosing to 

support your local mind 

the money raised will

go directly into

supporting our local
community Cumbria 

 - we've also sent you

a sponsorship form to

print off and use

 

- visit our website for

more information

about our organisation 

www.cemind.org

 

Thankyou 

we couldn't do it

without you!

Carlisle Eden Mind Ltd 

27 Spencer Street, Carlisle CA1 1BE 

Registered Charity No 1113649 

 Company no 5689607


